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THIRTY MEN ARE

Barnes Reports 
things Lively in 

Eort Country

ARRESTEDFOR
BOOTLEGGING

One I’oli. «■Ilian nuil 'Inc lu IU»li i«)l«l

Hli.it. Prolialily Fatally, W till«» An

other Polii email Is Hit Willi an

I to Mini Heriouoly H <>uiid<-<l—4'lt-
Turn Out to Aid tin* Police

Futi’«1 Restore Peace

I tilled Preus Service
MAN DIEGO. May 8. The police 

uud I'ltlxi-ne are rounding up all sus
pected Induatrialtaia preparatory to 
running them out of town, following 
a clash last night when Policeman 
Stevens was allot In the neck and 
arm aud Policeman lloddon waa hit 
with an axe, while an unknown In- 
duatrlullat waa abut. It la believed 
fatally. Five Induatrlaltata were ar* 
reeled during the riot.

Sheriff IIhiiicm returned Tuesday 
evening from a trip to Fort Klunmtli. 
lie states tliut the country In the 
Wood Itlver section la certainly going 
ahead with rapid stridea. Utter a 
Barnes ure doing conalderuble plow
ing In the valley with their new trac
tion engine, and the wild grass la 
being aupplunted with timothy and 
»nd alaace clover. The country la 
fast building up. and many Improve
ments have been made in the roads of 
that section.

Five automobiles were ut the Fort 
while Mr. Bnrnea waa there, and in 
addition n large number of auto 

[ties came In from The Dnliea by 
of Henil urn! Crescent.

par* 
way

I

DIAN—INDIAN AIJ4O ARREST-

I II ISIl I ISI II

POSTPONE TRIAL

INDI IS WHO IS ACCI HI D Oh Ml R
DURING ANOTHER OS REwER-

I STIL SEXT WEEK

Answer Filed In 
The Case Of 
P|ptt vs. Worden

OFFER BIG PRIZE
FOR BEST WHEAT

Thirty I’Urod In Jail
Thirty industrialists are In 

Several were found tn a house 
where the shooting occurred, and wlH 
Ih> charged with conspiracy 
murder. A search of the 
vealcd five revolvers and a 
»ith a Maxim silencer.

1 he police denied the report that a 
quantity of nitro glycerine was foind 
In the cellar of the building The 
retire populace Is greatly excited over 
the uflair, and the situation If of 
graveet character.

Jail, 
near

to commit 
house re- 
rifle Atteri

the

E E. Mason, 8. E. Martin and Jaa 
Wortcw, who compos«* the stockhold
ers of the Bryant Mountain sawmill 
near Merrll were here Wednesday on 

1 bualnoM connected with the company. 
Mr Mason states that the mill will 
probably be started up within the 
very near future It has a capacity * 

Inf 18,00ft feet a day. and supplies the 
trade of the farming section In 
southern end of the county.

the

Illg elm» of Hoo-Hoo's
Sixteen applications for admittance 

to the Hoo Hoo'a to be Initiated dur 
Ing the concatenation the 1st of June 
have been received already A big 

I class la also expected from Dorris 
i and other outside points.

—

Around on Cm tehee
Frank Williams, who had his 

badly Injured last Friday, la able to 
be out on crutches. Williams waa 
cultivating and seeding a piece of 
ground near the Altamont, and while 
attempting to raise the harrow the 
team started up and tho harrow fell 
on hie foot, one of the teeth going! 
through hla shoe and entering the 
foot, lie waa pinned to the ground 
by the heavy harrow, but succeeded 1 
In atopplng the team and relcucaing 
himself.

WENDLING BUYS
foot

LIMBERING MAN lIACTtR! Nti
ELAST ASII III HISEHH WILL IIE

ENLARGED

DEMOCRATIC PAPER TO

HAI.EM. May 8. A. M Dalrymple 
and James Godfrey announce the> 
will begin on June 1 a weekly paper 
Io be devoted to the Interests of the 
Democracy. Tho paper has secured 
the democratic central committee, 
which hold a meeting here Saturday 
evening. and organized by selecting 
Dan J. Fry iim permanent chairman 
and A. M. Dalrymple as secretary. J. 
C. Petti Job n was made a member of 
the alate committee.

A man giving hla name as J. B. 
Mtiser was arrested Tuesday night by 

‘Deputy Sheriff James Wheeler for 
glviiig whiskey to uu Indian. David 

Copperfield. The Indian was also 
placed under arrest. The white man 
waa under suspicion by the city po
lice, and wus being watched. He 
am« down Main street In the com

pany of Copperfield, and started 
iround the block, expecting to me<-t 

'farther down the street. It is report-j 
<•<1 that when the two got in front of] 

j the court house park, that Mtiser' 
gave the Indian a bottle of whiskey.: 
Wheeler was standing near one of the

Superintendent Edson Watson of 
¡the Klamath Indian reservation, and 
, A. 8. Hotchkiss returned to the 
| Agency Wednesday, after spending 
jibe night In Klamath Falls. Mr. Wat- 
’ son was on bls way to Portland to at- 
jtend the trial of William Kolkomish, 
who is to be tried in the federal court 
for ‘he killing of Quimby Chlckko- 
shane on the reservation last fall, but 
when lie reached this city he received 
word that the trial had been post
poned for a week. He will leave for 
Portland Sunday, May 13. •

_____.____ _ ___ ______ At the time Kolkomish was placed 
gave tho Indian a bottle of whiskey. , under nrrest for the crime a white 
Wheeler was standing near one of the I,n:in 
buildings on the opposite side of the Indians whiskey, 
street, and witnessing the transaction lr,e<* an<l sentenced.
went across and placed the two under **”' cr'm‘' waa to the effect that the 
atrrst. Indians and the white men had been

Mtiser was placed In the county 1 drinking, and Kolkomish started to 
Jail, where he will await the arrival 
of a warrant from the federal author
ities In Portland When the Indian 
waa examined It was discovered that 
he carried a revolver in his pocket.
Wednesday he was brought before WHOLE
Justice Graves and fined 310 and 
costs for carrying concealed weapons 
Hr paid the fine, which amounted 
all to 315.

wU also arrested for giving the 
He haa since been 

The report of

abuse his wife, when Quimby inter
fered. with the purpose of protecting 
her, whereupon he was shot by Kol- 
koirish.

I

E VMII.IEN
PERISH IN PVOOl)

in aEW
i ruins In
I -ad a dozen towns are fighting d-xrl«. 
At Baton Rouge, Morganzan, Melville 

I Bayou, and De Glace, the water is 
Women and chil-

ORLEANS. May 6.—Heavy 
Ixruisiana and Mlssisaipp.

An answer was filed late this after
noon by Attorneys Kuykendall and 
Ferguson on behalf of the plaintiffs 

jin the case of Harrison C, Platt and 
Robert Treat Platt, against Major C. I 
E. Worden, involving over a thousand 
dollars for attorneys' fees. The trans- . 
action occurred in the months of July' 
and August, 1910. It Is claimed by 
the Portland attorneys, through their 

¡answer filed today, by Messrs. D. V. 
Kuykendall and C. J. Ferguson, that 
an agreement was entered Into to 
compensate them for their services, 
they claiming that "one of the plain- 

i tiffs, being, at that time, attorney 
for Al D. Daniels, the owner of an un
satisfied Judgment for a large sum of 
money, duly docketed and holding a 

jlien. did Journey from Portland to 
Klamath Falls for the purpose of ad
justing said Judgment and in taking 
thereof in payment 
tain securities."

Having admitted 
>7.10, and praying
against Major Worden, the Platt law
yers go on, it is said in the answer 
this afternoon, to say that the defend
ant paid the bill claimed, by his 
check, but as the plaintiffs had al
ready entered upon the discharge of 
the contract set up in the complaint, 
the defendant, Worden, was “there
fore indebted in a larger amount to 
the plaintiffs and the sum of 37.10 
was allowed to stand to the credit 
the plaintiff.” It would seem as 
the case will be bitterly fought.

Attorney Thomas Drake, now
the Fort Klamath country, repre- Montana, Idaho. Washington and Ore- 
sents the defendant. Major Worden *on-

The pr‘-v consists of a Big Four 
"30” farm tractor, manufactured by 
the Gas Traction company of Minne
apolis, and a set of plows made by the 
Emerson-Brantingham company of 
Rockford. Ill. The tractor and plows 

\ will be delivered to the winner free 
'of cost by the Development League. 
This machinery was selected by the

f officers of the league after much con-
RUNH ORDERS FOR THE RAFID of what th« prize' QtJdld

be, and it was decided the most prnc- 
< ONSTRl tTIO.N OF THE ORE- ttcaj prize would be a farm tractor 
GON EASTERN RAILROAD ARE »nd Plows. The tractor selected will 

do most anything, plowing, harvest
ing. drilling, harrowing, threshing or

VALE, May 8.—That rush orders . ireighting.
for the rapid construction of the Ore
gon Eastern railroad, being built! 
west from Vale, are to be sent out, 
within the next month, and will result 
in putting about 3,000 laborers on the 
Job, is the latest information on the

BASEBALL GAMES railroad situation here. From a rail
road man it is learned that the Har 

„ , riman directors will give the ordersIt is announced that on Friday eve- 1 
ning a game wi ______ __ __ ____
Ninth street grounds between the 
Pelicans and Oliver's baseball teams. 
Tho game will be called at 6:30. This 
is the first of a number of twilight 
ball games to be played during 
summer.

FIVE THOUSAND IMil.LAR.w, THE 
WORLD'S GREATEST Pltl/.E

-Should IK* Kecured by One of Klam
ath County's Wiirnt Grower—Open 
to Farmers of Seven Northwest
.state*—Klamath County Carried 
Off Premium Last Year. But This 
Is Worth Winning

money and cer-

the balance of 
for a Judgment

Five thousand dollars for the best 
five bushels of wheat grown in the 
American Northwest la the prize an
nounced as the grand champion 
sweepstakes to be awarded by the 
Northwest Development League this 
year.

This is the world's greatest prize 
for wheat—twice as large as any 
prize offered in Canada, five times as 
much as has < ver been offered before 
for any class of grain In the United 
States.

The wheat is to be displayed at th to 
Northwest Products Exposition, which 
will be held in Minneapolis November 
12 to 23. No entry fees will be 
charged. The samples must contain 

¡five bushels, and along with the 
threshed grain icn bundles or sheaves 
from six to ten inches in diameter 
must be sent.

States which compete are Mlnne- 
¡n sota. North Dakota, South Dakota.

of 
if

Funeral of Hazel Jaquetle
The funeral of little Hazel Jaquette

who Pled at 8:30 Saturday night, was topping the levees.
held at 1.30 this afternoon from the dr«» have left Bayou Des Glace and 
residence ot F. W. Ritchie at Seventh I Melville.
and High streets. The deceased was Thirty persons were drowned at 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur »no point In Coupee parish. The wa- 
Jaquette, who reside near Naylox «era from a break In the levee rushed 

months and 7 dav i suddenly Into the district and they 
- - - ■ ■*- - —~— -»-—a before they could es-

bodies have been re
deaths may total fifty. 

Conditions at this place are des
perate. Survivors assert that whole

She wee 2 years 2 i 
old at the time of her death. Ser-1 
vices were conducted by Rev. Stubb'e- ‘>pe.

.field ' f the Pr&abyterian church.

LA

were drowned
Twelve

covered. The

MEDFORD, May 8.—G. X. Wend
ling. one of the largest lumbermen In 
the Weal, owner of a score of mills 
and thousands of acres of timber 
land. mil C I 
Weed Lumber company. H. Nathan of | 
the Wendling Nathan Lumber compa- . 
ny of Han Francisco, and It M. Cross,! 
vice president of tho Wendling Lum- 
her company of Portland, have pur-j 
chased the Interests of Bert Ander- * 

¡son and W. C. Green In the Big Pines 
jLumber company. H A. Thierolf re
tains his Interest with the company, 
and will continue Its manager.

Tho new officers are G. X. Wend
ling president. It. M. Cross vice pres
ident. and H. A. Thierolf, sercetnry. 
Enlarged facilities for business 
planned by the new owners.

E Evans, manager of the, Fran, luco rally tonight, 
{good condition.

FOLLETTE HOLDS FIRST
RALLY IN SAN FRANCISCO families were swept from housetops 

______ end perished. Thousands are in peril 
United Press Service_______________ . •*> the

SAN FRANCISCO. May 8. Io» Fol- houses 
lette has returned here from the in-|rafts. 
terior. He will hold his first San

He is in

HFINZE MAY BUILD 
PORTLAND FACTORY

aro

1 
tops of trees, on the roofs of j 

and on rudely constructed I

3000 MEN WILL
WORK 01 TRACK

IXM1KED EOK

general flood situation is 
There was a slight 

'here, due to the breaks above.

j The
i changed. MCDONALD SOCIALIST

FIRST OF TWILIGHT PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

Honalo« Vlalta Merrill
John V. Houston made an automo

bile trip to Merrill Tuesday to nttend 
to business connectail with his opern 
house there, ills brief visit enabled 
hint to form the conclttalon that his 
opern house there has a better out
look during the coming summer than 
ever before, because of tho fact that 
the neighboring country Is prospering

John McClure Better 
John McClure, who was In a

PORTLAND. May 8.—Thia city 
may become famous in the pickle line 
as it has In practically every other in
dustry which is based on local pro
ducts of the soil, for another fac
tory may be added in this city to the

¡many already owned by H. J. Heinz, 
the millionaire pickle man, and his 
associates. Mr. Heinz Is at preeent in 

*er* i the city conferring with C. K. Henry 
serious condition with pneumonia atjn regard to a site for the proposed

|the Blackburn hospital, haa so far re- factory, and following a short trip to 
covered that he was able to leave the | gpa11Io it is expected that the an- 
boapltal I neaday. lie was attend-. nouncement will be made definitely. 
<-d by Dr. Merryman. The Helnx people already have a

i large warehouse in the city, and 
»mill PUAIin LICIT Should it be decided not to establish

null ullnllb. I1UI ,h* ,nrtory « branch office will be
’ located here. Mr. Heinz is more than

Pllll TV unp INUnprUT I'le c d with the prospects of secur- 
UUILII "Un innUULllI ling raw material from the aurround- 

-____ ing territory, and declares that this Is
one of the best locations possible on 
the coast.

Financial Experts Are Trying Their 
Host to Fin.! Out Whether on Not 
the ex-Mannger of the Bunk of 
China In a Defaulter

REPORTS FROM BOTH
SIDES CLAIM VICTORY

tXlUNTY WILL HE EXAMINEDKBj¡auasiTOMORROW — THIRTY FROM
THIS CITY

Beginning today the examinations 
will bn given to eighth grade stuoents 
throughout the county for entrance to 
the High School The examinations 
will be held Thursday and Friday. 
There will probably be about seventy- 
live entries The examination In 
Klamath Falls will be held in the 
Central school, and be In charge of 
P L. Fountain, one of the directors of 
th« school board. The other exami
nations will be held in the different 
district school buildings of the coun
ty. There will be about thirty to take 
the examination in Klamath Falls.

United Press Service
SHANGHAI, May 8- Six Chinese 

financial experts are trying to find 
out whether ex-Manager Sung Hun 
Chang of the Bank of China is a de
faulter of millions of dollars or not. 
Sung was at the head of the hank un
der tho old regime, and following the 
revolution he turned It over to the 
republicans with a voluminous report 
of Its condition, which was found to 
bo all wrong. In two trials the re
publicans could not And him guilty, 
but Sung was unable to prove himself 
Innocent.

Preparations have been completed 
for the holding at Salem on May 10th 
of the annual Interstate intercollegi
ate debates on prohibition. Colleges 
and universities of Washington, Ida
ho, California and Oregon will have 
contesting repressntatlvss.

EAGLE PASS. Tex.. May 8.—Fif
teen hundred federate yesterday even
ing attacked the main force of the 
rebels at Cuatro Clengas, and the 
battle han been progressing since.

One report says the federate are 
being pushed back along the railroad 
towards Monclova, with heavy losses, 
while reports from the government 
sources say the rebels are retreating.

Nothing has been learned so far of 
the results of the battle at Torreon.

.. , , , ' about July 1st, and that a large ap-111 be played at the . , ..: propriation has been made for the 
(Oregon Eastern. Large forces will 
be sent into Vale before that time, so 
that no time is lost on the construe-■ 
tfon of the new trans-Oregon'line dur-j 
ing the summer months.

Fifteen miles of roadbed has al
ready been completed west of this city 
| and the big cut at milepost 15, near 
the mouth of Malheur canyon, will be 

¡completed within ten days. It is ex- 
Ipected that orders will also be re- 
(ceived shortly for the laying of steel 
on the completed grade as far as the 
2.600-foot tunnel at milepost 39.

the

NAVIGATION COMPANY
PROPERTY GOES TO BANK

1 he following property of th • 
¡K'umath l.ake Navigation cotnp.iny 
war sold at sheriff's sale at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday, the property being bid 
In by Stone & Barrett, for Ladd & 

¡Tilton bank of Portland, holders of 
;t Judgment against the company:

The south half of lot 1; all of lot 
2; al! of lot 3 except the east 5-46-100 

.feet: all in block 27; the south 60 
feet of Maple alley and 11 feet by 60 
feet of the southwesterly portion of 
lot 3, block 38; all of said real prop
erty being and situated in Klamath 
Falls. Klamath county. Oregon.

Also the SE>4 of the SWH of Sec. 
20. and the Nlj of the NW «4 ; the 
NW of the NE^, Sec. 29, township 
40 south, range 8 east, Willamette 
Meridian, containing 160 acres, more 
or less, in Klamath county, Oregon.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., May 8.—A 
boom has been started here for the 
nomination of Duncan McDonald, 
secretary treasurer of the Illinois 
United Mine Workers of America for 
president of the United States on the 
socialist ticket. Illinois delegates 
will work for him at the national con
vention in Indianapolis. May 12.

As this state has the largest social
ist vote of any in the I'uion with the 
exception of Pennsylvania, it is be
lieved McDonald will have a good 
chance.

Job Harriman of Los Angeles and 
Charles Edward Russell, the maga
zine writer, are said to be the other 
two candidates most likely to get the 
nomination.

I

BLANKET EXPENSE BILL

New Suits Filed
A suit was filed this afternoon for 

the foreclosure of a mortgage by L.
■ F. Kirkpatrick vs. W. A. Ekert. Stone 
i and Rarrett are the attorneys for the 
1 plaintiff.

METHODISTS RESOLUTE
AGAINST ROMANISM

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Methodist 
adopted a 
Romanism.

SALEM, May 8.—Governor West 
has announced that he is preparing a j 
complete list of all boards, commis-i 
sions and departments of the state 
government, with the cost of main- , 
taining each, which he intends to I 
have published and invite discussion 
and criticism, so people may have a j 
chance to say which boards or com-; 
missions or departments are unneces
sary. He said he intends to put the NEW CANDIDATES DURING YEAR 
matter before the people and leave it 
to each board and commission to Jus
tify itself.

BIG INCREASE
TOTAL 16,724, MAKING THE

Taft Gets Early Start
PEERLES, Ohio, May 8.—Presi- 

detn Taft started early today, and ad
dressed 1,500 at 6 o’clock this morn
ing at Batavia. He reiterated his de
nunciations of Roosevelt. Fifteen 
speeches are scheduled for today.

May 8. — The 
conference unanimously 

resolution denouncing 
It concludes:

“Resolved. That it is our duty 
to oppose the machinations of Roman
ism and counteract its attempts to 
gain an ever Increasing control over 
our public schools and to use the pub
lic funds for sectarian schools."

Chan. Loomis of Merrill la In the 
city today, a guest at the Livermore.

JACKSON, Miss., May 8—Prac
tically complete returns give Under
wood 5,206, Wilson 3,010. The vote 
Is the lightest in years.

PRESENT MEMBERSHIP TOTAL 
172,061

New Gymnasium Hall ______
What has been formerly known as United Press Service 

the Central Cafe, in the opera house LOS ANGELES, May 8.—Twenty 
block, is now being turned into a thousand Shriners went to Ixtng 
gymnastic hall, the work being car
ried on under the direction of Frank 
Hubert. The formal opening will 
take place when on the arrival of 
Rud Anderson and Frankie Edwards 
they will start In, one In the after
noon and the other In the evening to 
train for their boxing exhibition dur
ing Rodeo week.

Beach today. Little business was 
done, and receptions and teas were 
held at all the hotels. A thousand 
marched in the first general parade 
last night. The Imperial Connell 
made a statement that 16,724 candi
dates were admitted during the past 
year, making the preeent membership 
173,661.


